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Summary The study was conducted to investigate a variation in the distribution
of endemic elephantiasis previously determined to be of geochemical origin in three
neighbouring and essentially homogenous villages, Bambili, Bambui and Finge of the
Bambui Health District of NW Cameroon. A total of 301 subjects were examined for
onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis in the area using standard procedures. The
onchocercal microfilarial prevalence varied from 6.5% in Bambili through 20.4% in
Bambui to 60.4% in Finge. The onchocercal serological prevalence based on IgG4
detection followed a similar trend. By contrast, blood microfilariae were absent in
the area as verified by use of sensitive techniques. The community prevalence of
elephantiasis varied from 1.1% in Bambili to 4.4% in Bambui and 10.4% in Finge.

The correlation between the parasitological prevalence of onchocerciasis and the
prevalence of lymphedema in the three villages was strong (r = 0.99, p < 0.05). We
confirm that the elephantiasis in the area is of geochemical origin and the results
suggest that it is being exacerbated by onchocercal lymphadenitis.
© 2009 King Saud Bin Abdulaziz University for Health Sciences. Published by Elsevier
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Introduction
A recent estimate by the WHO [1] puts the number
of people infected with Onchocerca volvulus at over
37 million. This represents a significant increase
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relative to previous estimates) in the number of
eople suffering from onchocerciasis, and indicates
hat the disease remains a public health problem
n the tropics. Onchocerciasis presents a spectrum
f debilitating pathologies that involve mainly the

kin and eyes, but also the lymphatics [2]. These
athologies are thought to be due essentially to
nflammatory reactions generated by microfilar-
ae [2] and associated Wolbachia endobacteria [3].

Sciences. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Exacerbation of lymphedema of geochemical origin

he severity of onchocercal lesions follows closely
he prevalence and intensity of the infection [2].
icrofilariae have been shown to invade and cause

nflammations of regional lymph glands resulting
n lymphadenitis in patients. It has been thought
ince the 1970s [4] that these inflammatory reac-
ions may lead to elephantiasis of the extremities.
owever, direct evidence in support of this has been

acking.
In 1981, Price and Henderson [5] reported the

revalence of endemic, non-bancroftian elephan-
iasis of the legs in the Bambui Health District of
orth Western Cameroon. They associated the dis-
ase to the intake of toxic siliceous microparticles
hich leads to silicosis of peripheral lymphatics of

he legs. The condition termed podoconiosis and
romoted by walking barefooted has been reported
n other areas of red clay soils around volcanoes
n Eastern Africa [6—9]. In onchocerciasis endemic
reas where this soil type is not found and which are
ot also co-endemic for lymphatic filariasis, e.g. in
ome villages of the Vina, Meme and Sanaga river
asins of Cameroon, endemic lymphedema and ele-
hantiasis have not been described. A detailed
escription of elephantiasis in the Bambui Health
istrict has already appeared in the literature
5,10]. The area is comprised of three villages,
ambui, Bambili and Finge. The Bambui and Bam-
ili people have the same ethnicity and speak the
ambui—Bambili language [16]. The Finge people
igrated from elsewhere. However, all three pop-

lations are socially homogenous. All three villages
lso have the red alluvial soil type and are located
n the flanks of the same volcano. But traditionally
lephantiasis in the area is known to be largely a
isease of the Bambui and Finge people. To seek
n explanation to the variation in the distribution
f geochemical lymphedema in these essentially
omogenous villages, a cross-sectional survey of
nchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis was con-
ucted.

ethods

tudy area and population

efore the commencement of the cross-sectional
urvey, ethical clearance and authorisation were
btained from the North West Regional Delegate of

ealth. Informed consent was obtained from each
raditional authority. The purpose, nature, risks
nd benefits of the study were then explained to
he villagers. Informed consent was subsequently
lso obtained from each participating adult, and

a
n
a
n
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rom the parent or guardian of each minor. The
hree neighbouring villages of the District surveyed
ere Bambui, Bambili and Finge. Their combined
opulation is less than 20 000. The Bambui Health
istrict is located some 15 km northeast of Bamenda
own and is situated somewhere between longi-
udes 10◦14′ and 10◦15′E and latitudes 5◦6′ and
◦2′N. The vegetation is forested savannah. The
verage altitude is about 1400 m. All three villages
re located on the western slope of an elongated
olcano called Sabga, which is characterized by
any rapids and fast flowing streams. The soil is

ed and alluvial in nature for all three villages. The
opulations are essentially ethically homogenous.
he main occupation of all the villagers was farm-

ng, and to a lesser extent, petite trading. The study
as carried out between June 2002 and September
003.

linical examination

mobile clinic was set up at the residence of the
ead of each village. Eligible subjects were those
orn in, or had resided in the villages for at least
0 years. All eligible individuals who wilfully pre-
ented themselves to the clinic during the day were
arefully and thoroughly examined for signs and
ymptoms of onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis
y an expert. A structured questionnaire was com-
leted. Free treatment for intestinal worms were
ncluded as part of the study.

arasitological examination and sera

he standard skin snip test for onchocerciasis was
erformed during the day for all eligible sub-
ects as previously described [11]. Blood collection
rom the same subjects for blood microfilaria iden-
ification took place at night between 10:00 pm
nd 2:00 am. Thick films of capillary blood were
repared, stained with Giemsa and examined by
icroscopy. Five (5) ml of peripheral blood were

urther collected from each subject by venepunc-
ure. The Knott’s concentration technique was
erformed with 1 ml of the blood following standard
rocedures. The remaining 4 ml of blood were pro-
essed for sera as described previously [11]. Normal
frican Sera for determination of background reac-
ivity in ELISA were prepared similarly from the
lood of 14 subjects from Molyko-Buea, Cameroon,

non-transmission urban area. These controls were
egative for onchocerciasis by the skin snip test,
nd had previously been shown to be serologically
egative by the OvH2-based test of Nde et al. [12].
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Table 1 Demographic profile of study subjects.

Community Population
estimate

Number examined Geometric mean
of age (in years)

Age range
(years)

Males/females

Finge 3000 96 38.9 13—72 32/64
Bambui 8000 113 36.6 11—75 54/59
Bambili 8000 92 36.4 10—70 42/50

Table 2 Clinical profile of study subjects.

Community Number
with
dermatitis

Number
with eye
disease

Number blind Number with
lymphadenitis

Number
with
hydrocele

Number with
lymphedema

Finge 87 (90.6%) 71 (74.0%) 02 (2.1%) 33 (34.4%) 3 10 (10.4%)
97%)
5%)

m
r
s
(

R

C
s

O
i
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s
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d
c
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p
F
a

Bambui 54 (47.6%) 50 (42.7%) 01 (0.
Bambili 71 (77.2%) 40 (43.5%) 06 (6.

O. ochengi total extract

O. ochengi crude extract was used in detection of
Onchocerca specific IgG4 antibodies by ELISA. It was
prepared essentially as described previously [13].
Briefly, isolated adult worms were frozen under liq-
uid nitrogen and then crushed to fine powder on dry
ice using a plastic mortar and pestle. Two buffers
— Tris—saline buffer (25 mM Tris—Cl, 125 mM NaCl,
pH 7.4) for fraction F1 and Tris—saline—SDS buffer
(25 mM Tris—Cl, 125 mM NaCl, pH 7.4, containing
0.5% [w/v] SDS) for fraction F2 — were used to
sequentially homogenize the worm material on ice.
Crude extracts were obtained for each buffer after
centrifugation at 6000 × g. Equal volumes of frac-
tions F1 and F2 were mixed to obtain O. ochengi
total extract (OOTE).

Enzyme linked immuno-sorbent assay
(ELISA)

ELISA was carried out essentially as described by
Cho-Ngwa et al. [14] with slight modifications as

follows: plates were coated with OOTE imme-
diately after it was prepared and the enzyme
substrate was para-nitrophenyl phosphate (PNPP)
(SIGMA, Germany) which was used according to the

o
h
i
p

Table 3 Parasitological profile of study subjects.

Community Number
with skin
mfa

Mean skin
mf/snip for
community

Range, skin
mf/snip

Finge 58 (60.4%) 6.83 0—100
Bambui 23 (20.4%) 5.54 0—200
Bambili 6.0 (6.5%) 0.14 0—7

a Prevalence in brackets; mf: microfilaria.
16 (14.2%) 2 05 (4.4%)
4 (4.3%) 0 01 (1.1%)

anufacturer’s instructions. Optical densities were
ead at 405 nm (OD405). The results were analysed
tatistically using the MicrosoftTM Excel software
Microsoft Corporation, USA).

esults

linical and demographic profiles of study
ubjects

f the total of 301 subjects involved, 96 were exam-
ned in Finge, 113 in Bambui and 92 in Bambili.
able 1 summarises the demographic profiles of the
ubjects. The clinical examinations revealed that
nchocerca nodules were rare in the area while
ermatitis was common. Eye disease, including
ases of conjunctivitis was also common (Table 2).
ymphedema at different stages were observed as
reviously described [5,10]. Only one patient in
inge could be classified as having elephantiasis
nd this was characterized by pronounced swelling

f the legs, with disfigurement, thickening and
ardening/fissuring of the skin of both legs. The
ncidences of lymphadenitis in all three villages
eaked in the age range of 20—39 (Fig. 1), while for

Number
with blood
mf

Number with
nodules

Mean
nodules/subject

0 7 1.9
0 3 1
0 0 0
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Figure 3 Individual Onchocerca-specific IgG4 levels in
the three communities. Long dotted horizontal line indi-
cates the mean + 2 SD of the normal African controls
employed as cut-off point in the assays. Short solid hor-
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populations could be exacerbated by onchocerciasis
or onchocercal lymphadenitis.
igure 1 Age stratified prevalence of lymphatic disease
n the three villages.

ymphedema, the incidences generally increased
ith age to peak at old age (60+) (Fig. 1).

arasitological profiles

he onchocercal microfilarial prevalence varied
rom 60.4% in Finge, 20.4% in Bambui to 6.5% in
ambili. By contrast, no blood microfilaria was
ound in all the 301 subjects. Individual skin micro-
larial loads for positive cases ranged from 0 to
00 mf/snip in the entire study area (Table 3). The
ommunity microfilarial loads followed the trend in
ommunity microfilarial prevalences. For all three
illages, mf prevalences rose to peak at age range
0—59 then fell (Fig. 2). Microfilarial loads also rose
o age range 40—59 then fell. The most important
ector-breeding site was a large fast flowing stream
t the foot of Finge.

erological prevalences for onchocerciasis

s expected, the village serological prevalences
f onchocerciasis based on IgG4 detection were
uch higher than the parasitological (Fig. 3). How-

ver, both sets of prevalences were well correlated

r = 0.77, p < 0.05). The serological prevalences var-
ed from 98.8% in Finge, 96.6% in Bambui to 78.6%
n Bambili. The assay sensitivities amongst the
icrofilarial positive cases were 100% for all three

igure 2 Age stratified microfilarial (mf) prevalence
iven as % of total number in age range.

F
m
t
p

zontal lines indicate group means, with SD as vertical
olid lines. SD = standard deviation.

illages. Thus, the IgG4-based assay was capable of
etecting an additional 38.4% of putative onchocer-
iasis patients in Finge, 76.2% in Bambui and 72.1%
n Bambili.

orrelations between lymphatic diseases
nd onchocerciasis prevalence

here were strong correlations between the
nchocerciasis parasitological prevalences of the
illages and the prevalences of both lymphedema
nd lymphadenitis. The respective correlation coef-
cients were 0.994 and 0.997 for lymphedema and

ymphadenitis respectively (Fig. 4). These correla-
ions suggested strongly that lymphedema in these
igure 4 Strong positive correlations between the com-
unity parasitological prevalences of onchocerciasis and

he community prevalences of lymphedema (r = 0.99;
= 0.035), and lymphadenitis (r = 0.997; p = 0.024).
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Discussion

In the present paper we describe an association
between the endemicity of onchocerciasis and
of elephantiasis of geochemical origin (podoco-
niosis) in three neighbouring villages making up
the Bambui Health District of North Western
Cameroon where lymphedema (and elephanti-
asis) that was previously determined to be
podoconiosis is endemic. The results obtained
confirmed the absence of W. bancrofti in the
area and fortifies previous claims that the lym-
phedema is of geochemical origin. This strong
correlation (r = 0.994, p < 0.05) suggested an exac-
erbating role for onchocercal lymphadenitis on
podoconiosis.

In 1981, Price and Henderson reported the
prevalence of endemic elephantiasis of geochem-
ical origin known as podoconiosis in this District.
They refuted previous claims that the elephanti-
asis in the area was due to onchocerciasis. The
classification of the elephantiasis in this Health
District as podoconiosis has been based on a
combination of observations or facts: Firstly, the
condition is endemic in other areas of red clay
soils around volcanoes in Africa [6]. This type
of soil was observed in this District. In East
Africa, podoconiosis was not linked to the filariasis.
Thus it can exist alone, provided the risk factors
are present and irrespective of whether there is
filariasis. Secondly, in other areas in Cameroon
where onchocerciasis is hyperendemic, but which
do not have this soil type, e.g. in villages of
the Meme, Vina and Sanaga river basins, there
are no reports of endemic lymphedema or ele-
phantiasis. Only lymphadenitis and hanging groins
are observed to be endemic. Thus the condi-
tion seems to be tied more to the nature of the
soil/barefoot walking than to the endemicity of
onchocerciasis. In 2000, Ivoke [15] published a
contradictory paper reporting an overall W. ban-
crofti prevalence of 14.5% in the same Health
District. Interestingly, Ivoke [15] did not report on
the hypo- to hyperendemic level of onchocercia-
sis in the area. The studies of Price and Henderson
[5] and ours were conducted before the com-
mencement of mass ivermectin treatment in the
area. It is thus possible that Ivoke [15] erro-
neously classified O. volvulus microfilariae as those
of W. bancrofti. Previous studies have suggested
that onchocerciasis can lead to, or predispose a
patient to elephantiasis [4]. The mechanism by

which this can result is unclear, but it is sug-
gested that the inflammatory reactions that lead
to lymphadenitis in onchocerciasis may facilitate
the deposition of siliceous material in the lymphat-
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cs thereby promoting the obstruction of the latter
nd leading to elephantiasis of the lower limbs.

more recent parasitological survey subsequent
o the present in the same area and neighbour-
ng villages has also confirmed this absence of
. bancrofti microfilariae [10].
Our data associate the variation in the commu-

ity prevalences of podoconiosis and lymphadenitis
o the variations in both the serological and para-
itological prevalences of onchocerciasis (Fig. 4).
he latter is hyperendemic in Finge (60.4% par-
sitological prevalence), mesoendemic in Bambui
20.4%) and hypoendemic in Bambili (6.5%). This
rend was expected since the main vector-breeding
ites were closer to Finge and since the natives of
ambui and Bambili live closer to each other. In
he District, lymphedema is known to be largely a
isease of the Bambui and Finge people. As these
hree villages are socially homogenous, with the
ame geochemical factors, and with the Bambui
nd Bambili people being of precisely the same
thnicity, one would have expected the preva-
ence of any lymphedema of geochemical origin
o be uniform or follow some genetic trend. This
as however not the case, and the strong correla-

ion observed could reasonably be interpreted as
nchocerciasis being at least a contributory fac-
or, especially as it has been suggested in the past
o be a possible causative factor. Unfortunately,
hese were the villages of homogenous geochem-
stry that could reasonably be included in the study,
uch that the number of study points remained
ew.

Overall, the IgG4-based test detected by far
ore positive cases than the skin snip test, with

he difference being more pronounced in the hypo-
nd mesoendemic villages. And while confirm-
ng a relatively higher number of IgG4 positive
ndividuals in the hyperendemic than mesoen-
emic areas, this test appear not to be able
o resolve between hyperendemicity and mesoen-
emicity of onchocerciasis. The large difference
etween the parasitological and serological tests
onfirms the difficulty in using IgG4-based tests
n distinguishing between active infections and
xposure.

It can therefore be concluded that bancrof-
ian filariasis is not endemic in the Bambui Health
istrict of NW Cameroon, and that the endemic
lephantiasis in the area confirmed to be of geo-
hemical origin is apparently being exacerbated by

nchocerciasis. Consequently, the very low level
f elephantiasis in Bambili would suggest that the
ffective control of onchocerciasis in the area could
esult in a more or less parallel control of the
ndemic lymphedema.
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